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..4 HISTOXY OF THE AGiiIGULTURBL DEPART;iZENT, 9 - ;I 
I 
,% 
I ' I, {I 
Blount College, the nucleus from which our great inst i tut ion has spruq ,  was 1 
founded Sept. 10, 1794. On October 26, 1807 it became East Tennessee College and in  
1840 Zast Tennessee University. * 
The present carrpu~,~!Phe Bil181t was purchased in  1826 a t  a cost of $600. . \: 
I i  ' 
Ih 
About the year 1856 oclS6A; there was a decided effort  made t o  establish !' 1 
' : i i  i 
Agriculture i n  the University by the President, Dr.  George Cook.** 
The next thing of particular interest  was the passing of the f i r s t  Idorrill o r  
land Grant ht, by Congress, on July 2, 1862. This act provided 30,000 acres of 
Governaent land f o r  each Senator and Bepresentative i n  Oongress; Tennesseels allotment 
being 300,000 acres. This land could be sold, the proceeds invested i n  5$ stock or 
interest bearing bonds, the interest  from which was t o  be used i n  establishing Colleges 
i 
1: I Of Agriculture and 2~1echanic Arts * *,* 
$ !  
i r  I 
The fao t  that the nation was a t  war when the Act was passed made i t  impossible 
i, i 
< 
I #  
fop T e ~ e s 8 e o  t o  accept the o f f e r u n t i l  Jmuarg 16, 5% This Act pror idedfor the  I Pi '#' i , 
establishment of the College of Agriculture, and required the school selected J i 
to have accommodations for  at leaat 275 students and t o  own i n  connection with tfls 
k ' i c ~ l t u r a l  College a farm of at  least  200 acres. An act of the legislature allowed 
State Senator t o  appoint two students and allowed each representative to  appoint 
bee students 
Kams H i s t .  of U.T. pp. 63, 64, 66 
II n I f t  t t  tt 67 
tt n tt ?I II fl 70 
' i  
i 
HISTORY OF THE AGRIOULTURAL DEPART1.lEl~T, 
Universit.y of Tennessee 
~ 7. .if. ~ ':ZJf ;f~ 
Blount College, the nucleus fran which our great institution has sprung, was 
founded Sept. 10, 1794. On October 26, 1807 it became East Tennessee Col~ge and in 
1840 East Tennessee Un1 verst ty. * 
The present oampus/'The Hil1.,-1f was purchased in 1626 at a cost of $600. 
About the year 1656 ~ there was a deoided effort made to establish 
Agriculture in the Universit.y by the President, Dr. George . odk.** 
. . 
The next thing of particular interest was the passing of the first Morrill or 
Land Grant Act, by Congress~ on July 2, 1862. This act provided 30,000 acres of 
Government land for each Senator and Representative in Oongres ; Tennessee'; allotment 
being 300,000 acres. This land could be sold, the proceeds invested in 5% stock or 
. . . 
interest bearing bonds, the interest fro  whioh was to be used in establishing Colleges 
Of Agriculture and :VIechanic Arts.**~* 
The fact that the nation was at war when the Act was passed ma.de it impos ible 
for Tennessee to accept the offer until January 16, 1669.· This Act provided for the -
establishment of the 1&" lIIICe- College of Agricul ture, and required the schoolse1eoted 
to have ao or nodat1ons for at least 275 students and to own in connection with the 
Agricultural Col ege a farm of at least 20  acres. An act of the Legislature allowed 
each State Senator to appoint two students and al owed each representative to a.ppoint 
three students 
Karns Hlat. of U.T.p . 63, 64, 6  
If If If If If « 67 
" If tt tt "" 70 
\ 
from t h e i r  respective d i s t r i c t s  t o  be given f r e e  tu i t ion  a t  the University. * I I 
The same year (1663) the Trustees of the University purchased a farm of ti 
285 acres, 2 of a mile west of the campus at a cost of @0,000. This oompleted 
I the lega l  requirements and $396,000 was the f i n a l  over t o  the University.*:' I 
A t  t h i s  time there were only thre  the  Univers ity : 
Agricultural, Sc ient i f ic  and Classical. E. Dean Daw, M.A., W.C. Abater ,  Ph.D.. 
and Prof. Hunter BIcholson composed the Agricultural s t a f f ,  Prof. Nicholson holding if1 $ I 
: A /  
the f i rs t  Bhait,of Agriculture.** 
d 
; 1 
% ! I  
Tine X o r r i l l  kt contained a clause requiring mil i tary training&, % from 1 1 
I 1  
1871-1690 s t r i c t  "West Point1' discipl ine was adhered to. There were four degrees 
I 
I 
mardedin 1871 and f i  following year; one each year being a B.S. 
management. 
& 
!he same year , l ivestock , purchased, a barn was b u i l t  (a 
part of the now exis t ing  horse barn),  and several students made one-half t he i r  board 
by working on the Farm.**** 
* Karns H i s t ,  of U.T. @p 71 
* * tt n tt 11 n I 72 
*** I1 I1 l* H tt 1 73 






from their respective districts to be given free tuition at the Universlt,y. '" 
The same year (1869) the Trustees of the Uni verai ty purohased a farm of 
285 acres,  of a ile west of the· campus at a cost of ~OtOOO. TIll s oompl eted 
the legal requirements and .1l395 .000 was the final am~~"""d over to the lIDi versi ty. • 
At this ti e there were only bre~Offer "at the University: 
gricultural, Scientific and 01assioa1. E. Dean Da , . ., .O. Atwater, P .D., 
and Prof. Hunter Bicholson oo posed the grioultural staff, Pr . Nicholson holding 
the first 6hair, f Agrio lt r .*· 
~
The M rrill .Act contained a clause requiriDg ilitary trainin "" S4.t fro  
1871-18  striot " est Poi t" disoipline was ·adhered t~. There were four degrees 
aw in 1871 and five the following year; one each year being a B.S. attC tIm B.A' •• 
.,ft)rr 
and the others B.Als. l)In 1872, the farm produced its first crop under the University 
. ~
anage e t T e same year '79c .... el .f1ivestock .... purohased, a barn was built. (a 
I 
p  of the no  existing horse barn), and several students m e . their board 
by working on the Far .**** 
* Karns Hiat •. of U.f. pp 71 
** tt tt tf tt " tI 72 
*** It It » tt ft tt 73 
**** " " " "" 
.. 71,74,75 
In 1873 Prof. Atwater, then Agricultural Chemist, was succeeded by 11 11 
$1 
Prof. B.S.Burton, Ph*b. The same year a dwelling was bui l t  f o r  the  Farm 
Superintendent. (Very probably the one used todw as  I find no other reoord 
.r 
of one being bu i l t ) .  Then, too, we note that  i n  1873 a t r d  of land was 
' /  jturned over t o  the Professor of Agriculture t o  be used entirely f o r  experimental i 
,:I / 
purposes. This was the beginning of systematic q e r i m e n t  work in  the state.* 
* t  1 t 
I "In 1877 the trustees made separate colleges of the three old courses o f  , d  1 -1 , 
study ----- the agricultural, the mechanical, and the classical. They were to 
I * 
1 1 '  be h m n  a8 the College of Agriculture, the College of hgineering and ~echallic 
, i 1 
/ /  i 
&ts, and the Classical College, each having i t s  corps o f  instructors and I l l  I I(/ ! 
separate curriculum. A l l  were of equal rank but under one goverXiment* The 
catalogue a t  t h i s  -time shows a s t i l l  farther &mink a- from th old  cila/ssaical 
education and the formulation of a new basis in  science. This process had been 
f /  
working slowly from the establishment of the Agricultural College in  1869,** 
O q  W c h  10, 1879, East Tennessee lhiversi ty became &e University 
of Tennessee. The same year Prof. John lib. McBryde of Virginia was given 
the chair of Agriculture and Horticulture, including Botany. Prof. Ilichol- 
son aocepted the chair of Natural H i  story and Geology. A cbair of Practical 




Brown, then teaching Agricultural and General Chemistry, went to Oermsny for  
a year+ During h i s  absence the place w a s  filld by Prof. W.E.Wses, then an 
Assistant Professor.*** 
Karns H i s t .  of U.T. pp. 77 and 78 
o t~ n 11 n n 79 
t t  n tt t i  t l  79, 80, 84 *** I* 
r --~ 
In 1873 Pr . Atwater_, then gricultural Cherni st, was succeeded by 
Pr . rton, Ph.D. The sa e year a d el ing as b nt for the Farm 
Superi t ( ery probabl  the one used today as I :  no other reoord 
.rt; 
o one bein  ilt). The , t ,  note tha. t in 1873 a traalt of land s 
t r e  over to the rofessor of griculture to be use  e tirely for experi ental 
p r . This s the beginning o syste atic experim t or  in the st .·
"In 1877 the trustees ade separate colleges of the three old courses of 
study ----- t e ri t  ec i a  t e l he  ere to 
 know  as t e olle e o:  ri t e ollege  Enginee  a  M hanic 
Jr a t e laSS l ll e  i  its r s  i structors an  
se arate c r ll ere o: e al r  t  one g nment.  
, (. / 
t l  t t is ti e s o s a till f rt er dra.w.illg' wv fr  the ld ciLa ical 
ti   t  f r l ti  f   is i  i . is r    
r i  l l  fr  t  t li t  the i lt r l ll  i  .-· 
~ Marc  , , t e essee Univ r it   the niversi t  
enne s  he sa e r r f. J  M. c ry e f ir i i  as iw  
t e c air o:f ric lt re and rtic lt re, including otany. . Ni l-
s  accep-te  t  ir f at ral i st r  a  e l .  h ir f r ti l 
ric lt re as e'stabllshed ~ t as never f111ed. r f. .G. 
Brown, then teaching AgrIcultural and General Chami stry, went to Germany for 
a year. i  s   l  s il e   r f. . .Moses, t   
 fe sor.· · 
• arns i st. of .T. ppe 77 and 78 .* .. It" tI" " 79 





In 1879, a number of experiments were undertaken by Prof. IbcBrgde, 
/ I  who l a t e r  made a report of h i s  findings and distributed them to  the farmers ' 1 
of the state,  The efficiency of everything on the farm was greatly in- 




In 1880, a surveyor *s course was added to tbe Agricultural; curricu- I I 
I! I 
lmn, The same year a course was inaugurated i n  the Agricultural Department, 
** requiring the student to work one day and go to school the next. 1 1 




subjects at that  time to  keep the students busy, without incorporating survey- i ' 
ing and without using every other day as a work day, 
I 
I We note that at th i s  time (1880.) the Agriculturdl Curriculum led 
I 
I t o  the degree of Bachelor i n  Agriculture, * Very l ikely  the degree became 
such a t  the t i m e  East Tennessee Universitybecame 1Ehe University of Tennessee, 
which was i n  1879, Prof. BlbBryde had been successful i n  securiag the 
1 erection of a new Agricultural Ball on the east side of n!Phe H i l l N  (a part of 
1 I 
I 
what is now Cwrick 4111. A "green houseN wao erected just west of t h i s  
, I 





were i n  a high s ta te  of efficiency.-a* A year l a te r  
--4---
In 1879, a number of experiments were undertaken by Prof. 1&'lBryde, 
who later made a report of his findings and distributed them to the fanners 
of t e st t . The effioiency of everything on the farm was greatly in-
Each Professor of Agriculture sought to make the farm his labora':" or . 
tor . 
In 1880, a surveyor's oourse was added to too Agricultural} curriou-
lum.· The same yoar a course was inaugurated in the Agricultural Department, 
requiring the student to work one day and go to school the next. u !....j. likel,t 
a~l!::ea t1 eft i 3 Um j there was not enough detini te knowledge on agricultural 
subjeots at that time to keep the students busy, without inoorporating sUl"vey-
ing and wi thout using avery other day as a work day • . 
We note -that at this time (1880.) the . grioultural Curriculum led 
to the degree of Bachelor in . grioul ture. * Very likely the degree beoame 
suoh at the time East Ten esse  University o e !he University of Ten esse , 
which was in 1879. Prot. MlBryde had been suooesstul in securing the 
ereotion o a new Agrioultural Hall on the east side at "The Hil " (a part of 
what is now Carriek Hall t. A "green house" waD erected Just west of thi s 
building" and with s ana new buildings and equipment on the tarm things 





Karns Hist. of U.T. pp. 86 
It It """ u 84 
U.!. CatalogUe !88o..S1 pp. 24-




,! * j  egistered jersey8 was established, adding even more '! ' 
! j 
( i  
and prestige of the Agriaultural Department .* In 1882 i t  
I 
Prof. McBryde was succeeded by Prof. John PI. Glenn of Georgia; Prof. MoBryde 
going t o  South Carolina College. On June 8 of the same year, the Tennessee I 
! 
1 ,  
Experiment Station m s  established with Prof. Glenn a s  its f i r s t  Director. 
This was one of the first f ive experiment stations to be established in  the r s 
,I 1 
United States, and i ts  purpose was to dp anythiq te benefit the farmers o f  the , 
: I  
s ta te ,  such a s  analyzing soils ,  seeda, fertelizers,  etc. me following year, 
three reports on analysis of oonmercial f erterl izers were c anpiled and circu- 
la ted among the farmers.** 
In 1883, Dr.  Humes resigned the presidency of the University and 
%of. 3odes Massie was made Chairman of the Institution.*** 
. , 
It is  of in teres t  t o  note that most of the students a t  t h i s  time were 
sons of farmers, yet very few of them took the AgriculturalCourse,. The 
faculty realizing t h i s  fact,  broadened the Age Carse,  reqniring all students 
except engineers, to take at leas t  f ive  subjects directly related \ t o  
Agriculture. S t i l l  other sub jecta that  had a bearing on th is  science were 
I 
required. Thus, al l  students graauatillg ob tained-eA- knowledge of i < ,  
< 1 
agriculture. **** 
* H.T. Record 1914 pp. 43 ** mrns H i s t .  of U.T. PP. 86 
*** 11 H n t f w  11 87 
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(1881) a herd of registered jerseys was established, addlnt even more 
~~ 
to the-eff1C!}m~ and prestige of the Agrioultural Department.· In i882 
Prof. :McBryde was succeeded by Prof. John W. Glenn of Georgia; Prof. McBryde 
going to South Carolina College. On June 8 of the same year, the Tennessee' 
EXperiment Station ~s established with Prof. Glenn as its first Director. 
Thi s was one of the first five experiment stations to be established in the 
United States. and its purpose was to 4o,anythiilg,1:;f) benefit the farmers of the 
state, such as analyzing SOils, seeds, fertellzers, etc. The following year, 
three reports on analysis of oommercial ferterlizers were compiled and olrcu-
lated among the farmers.*· 
In 1883, Dr. Humes resigned the presidency of the University and 
Prof. Rodes Massie was made Chairman of the Institution.**· 
It Is of interest to note that most of the students at thi s time were 
sons of farmers, yet very few of them took the Agricultural Course,. The 
faculty realizing this fact, broadened the A8. COlrse, requiring all students, 
except engine rs, to take at least five subjects directly related to 
, 
Agriculture. Still other snbjects that had a bearing on this science were 
~
required. Thus, ,all students graduating obtained......-fBtT" knowledge of 
agriculture.**** 
* H.T. Record 1914 pp. 43 
•• Karns Eiat. o~ U.T. pp. 86 
***» » "»" » 87 
****" » "»» » 88 
i 
Short Bourse.* These have been held mos t  every year since, and have 
proven t o  be of great help to those who cannot attend for  a longer period 
i of  time. For a lesser  number of years, aHmeEconomics Short Course 
: 1 I 
has been offered. 
In 1887, Dr.  John M. BBryde, a former Professor of Agriculture 
here, and a t  that  time President of South Carolina College, was made 
President of theuniversity. He acdeptedthepositionbutreslgned 
before taking up h i s  duties: so, Dr .  Chas. W. Bbney, a native of Virginia, 
then Chemist and Director of the north Carolina - Experiment Statim, was made 
President. D r .  Dabney accepted the Presidency on condition that he be al- 
lowed f u l l  povsr i n  directing, controlling and shaping t b  policy of the insti- 
tution.** 
G i l p h  
In W c h  of t h i  s same year (1187 ), Congress passed the Hatoh m, 
providing funds fo r  the establishment of Experiment Stations in connection 
with the Colleges of Agriculture of the different states. On B ra  28, 
our State Legislature accepted this g i f t  of $15.000 per year, and on -st 
4 President Dabney was made Director. Thus, we note that there was a Tennes- 
4 
see Experiment Station f i v e  years prior  t o  United States aid. O f  this fund, 
only $3,000 the first year and $758 each year a f te r  could be spent for 
buildings; the reminder going f o r  experiment work, research, bulletins, 
etc. C.L.Neman, B.S.,Ala. Ag. College, and O.S.Plnmb, B.S., Mass. Ag. College. 
j 
were added 
* U.T. Record 1915 pp. 34 
The year 1886 was ~ked by the holding of the first Agrioultural 
Short 6ourse.* These have been held most every year sinoe, a:nd have 
proven to be of great help tot~ose who cannot attend for a longer period 
of time. For a lesser number of years, a HOOle Economios Short Course 
has been offered. 
In 1887, Dr. John M. McBryde, a former Professor of Agrioulture 
here, and at that time President of South Carolina College, was made 
President of the universIty. He aodepted the position but res~ed 
before taking up his duties: so, Dr. Chas. W. Da.bney, a native of Virginia, 
then Chemist and Director of the North Carolina :Elcperiment Station, was made 
/"" 
President. Dr. Dabney acoepted the Presidenoy on oondition that he be 81-
lowed full power in directing, controlling and shaping the policy of the insti-
tution.** 
a!J.~ 
In .Maroh of thi s same year [18187 J, Congress passed the Hatch'lJtM, 
providing :funds for the establishment of Experiment Stations in connection 
with the Colleges of Agriculture of the different states. On ~Cb 29, 
our State Legislature ac epted this gift of $15,  per year, aDd on August 
i 
4 President Dabney w s made Director. Thus, we note that there was a Tennes-, 
see Experiment StatIon five years prior to unIted States aid. Of this fund, 
only $3,  the first year and $75e each year after could be spent for 
b lding ; the r~mal der going for altperlmen t work, research, bul etins, 
etc. C.L.N 'W'!:lan,B.S.,Ala. Ag. Col ege, and a.S. u b, B. ., Mass. Ag. Col ege, 
were added 
'" U.T. Record 1915 pp. 34 
.. Karns Hi st. of U.T. pp. 88-89 
I t o  the Ag. faculty furing th  
the  dsst. Directorship of the N.Y. (Geneva) Bperiment Station.* 
I I !  
A tool house was erected a t  tho farm in 1887 and the following year 
(1888) a new Brperinent Station building, costing $6,800, was constructed ad- 
joining Agricultural H a l l  on the Southw** This was l a t e r  known as Y o r r i l l  
Hall though now as  Carrick. *** A t  this  time the Univers i t g  garden, vineyard< 
and orchard were on the south side of the (lampus.**** The f i r s t  two 
Tennessee Bulletins appeared during this  year: $1 H i s t o r g  and Reorganization 
of the Experiment Station: #2 Dehorning Cattle. Dr. Dabney was responsible 
f o r  the former, Prof. Plumb for the lat ter .  ***** 
The name nRiverview Farmw was applied t o  the University Farm as early 
as 1889. ****** This mst have been the generally accepted rime at that 
time f o r  I f ind that srme of the Jerseys bred here were chr is tedd with the  
farm m e .  For example I find the name 
Iuka of Riverview 26 61271 AeJwC.C., a noted Jersey that made 1 7  lbe. 1 2  o 
but ter  i n  7 days. 
In 1890, the Gottillger Herbarium of Nashville, containins 4,500 plants 
-8 purchased for the University and Biperinent Ststion. And' too, Dr. , , : I 




Lamson Scribner, B. S., 
I;; . i ; rEa: 
; 5 Hi i ; =S::iF iF =7 j: 
to the Ag. faculty furing the year .tirof'. Plumb came to the Univers1 ty from 
the Asst. Directorship of the N.Y. (Geneva) Experiment Station.* 
A tool house was erected at the fann in 1S87 and the following year 
(1888) a new Experiment Station building, costing $6,800, was constructed ad. 
joining Agricultural Hall on the South.** This was later lmown as Morrill 
Hall though now as Carrick.*** At this time the University garden, vineyard;, 
and orchard were on the southside of the 6smpus.**** Tbe first two 
Tennessee Bulletins appeared during this year: #1 History and Reorganization 
of the Experiment Station: 12 Dehorning Oatt1e. Dr. Dabney was responsible 
for the former, Prof. Plumb for the latter. ***** 
The name "Riverview Farm" was applied to the Universi ty Farm as early 
as 1889.****** Tbis must have been the generally accepted name at that 
time for I find that sane of the Jerseys bred here were christemd wi th the 
farm name. For example I find tb3 name 
\ 
luke. of Riverview 2d. 61271 A.J.C. ., a noted Jersey that made 17. Ibs. 12 oz. 
butter in 7 days. 
In 1890, the Gottinger Herbarium of Nashville, c antaining 4,50  plants 
was purchased for. the University and Experiment Station. And' too, Dr. 
Dabney resigned the Station Directorship to become Station Ohemist. Prof'. 
Lamson Scribner, B.S., 
* Karns Hlst. of U.T. pp. 89-90 
** "" "It It It 90 
*** U.T. Record 1914 pp. 41 
**** " " It It " 
***** Karns Hlat. of U.T. pp. 90 
****** Tennessee University Student, Vol. 2 11. 
I -  *-- ?? . 
Ehine Ag, College succeeded Dr, Dabney as Station Director. * At thi 
time we find the University divhded into tm departments: The College of 
Agriculture, &chanic Arts and Scimes; and the Post-Graduate department,' 1 
I 
All Latin, Greek, godern =an$uage etc., was given in the Agricultural de- I 
~artment.** i 
1 
h a llhe same year (1890) Congress made an add itional appropriation for I 
'4\ I 
k n d  Grant Colleges, (26 Xorrill Act), "Po be used for the promotion of Agricul- j 
tureland Uechanic Arts, hguage and- the various branches of Scienceem 
The appropriation was $15,000 the first year, June 30, 1890, and was to 
increase $1,000 each year for 10 years, reaching a stationary sum of @5,000 
in 1900. This money was to be raised by the sale of Oovencnent Iands.* 
About the year 1890, 49 acres of land were sold at $1,000 per acre. 
It was land joining the "Old Farmn and the proceeds were used toward the const 
tion of Science Hall a $60,000: building begun in 1890.**** One hundred Wres 
of land were turned over to the Brperiment Station by the College in 1890.**** 
A "Dairy Clubw was organized in the fall of 1889, which held regular 
monthly meetings in the University Dairy at the Farm. ****** Several inter- 
esting accounts of meetings held that year are to be found in the Tennessee 
University Student. . The President of the club sat on the churn while E 
Presiding, so a write-up goes. Ponder what kind of appropriate seats the 
/ 
! 
members used? The Ag, Degree of 1890-91 read, "Bachelor of Science in 
Agricu1ture.w being changed from Bachelor in &ri~~lt~rea******* 
* ECarns Hist. of UeTa 
** U.T. Record 1915 pp. 34 1 ' 
**** Hist, of U*Ta ppe 103 1 
****** Term, miv. Student V0l: 2, SO. 4 
******* U,T. Mouncernent 1889-90 ppa 17. 
/ I  
a ,  i/l 
+'I! , 
r i  
/s 
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'" i~ ." 
Maine Ag. Oollege succeeded Dr. Dabney as Station Director. * At this 
time we find the UnIversIty divided into two departments: The College of 
Agriculture, Mechanic Arts and Scimtoes; and the Post-Graduate department.-· 





The same year (1890) Oongress made an additional appropriation f ri:
I 
Land Grant Colleges, (2d Morrill Act), "To be used for the promotion of Agrloul ... ! 
tureland .Mechanic Arts, Language and. the various branohes of Science." 
The appropriation was $15,000 the first year, June 30, 1890, and was to 
increase $1,000 eaoh year for 10 years, reaching a stationar.y sum of $25,000 
in 1900. This money was to be raised by the sale of Govern~ent Lands.· 
About the year 1890, 49 acres of land were sold at $1,000 per acre. 
It was land joining the. "Old Farm" and the prooesds were used toward the c onstw' 
tion of Soience Hall a $60,000: building begun in 1890.**** One hundred ~res -
of land were turned over to the Experiment Station by the College in 1890.**** 
A "Dair.y Club" was organized in the fall of 1889, w ich held regular 
m thly m tings in the U i ity D iry at the Farm. *  Several inter-
esting ac ounts of m ings held that year are to be found in the Tenn sse  
University Student. The President of the club sat on the chum w le 
presiding, so a w te-up g Wonder what kind of appropriate seats the 
m s used? The Ag. Degree of 1890-91 read, "Bachelor of Science in 
d f B ch lor in AN l~ulture.·** .**  Agriculture," being change rom e ~ v 
... Karns ist.of U.T. 
** U.T. Record 1915 pp. 34 
**** Karns ist. of U.T. pp. 103 
****** Tenn. Univ. Student Vol: 2, No.4 
**.**** U.T. Announcement 1889-90 pp. 17. 
Prof. Dabney was again made Direc tor of the Experiment Stat ion in  p 
E 
1891. A t  t h i s  time, nine college courses were offered and 41 students were i 
I 
l i s t ed  as Ag. or Scientific. Requirements for  entrance into the Ag. col- 1 
1 
lege were : 
1. A good knowledge of English grannnar, 
3. Algebra to quadratics, 
4. Three books of geometry, j I 
5. Geography of the United States, / / " i  r 
I ' 
6. History. 
In 1893 the office and t i t l e  of %perimat Station Director were 
abolished, the President assuming the &ties  connected therewith .* 
. y7 In 1899, a nFarmers Clubb" became a feature of the Agricultural 
I .  Department. Whether or not th i s  sprung from the "Dairy Club," an organization 
Started a decade ear l ier ,  could not be ascertained. The fo l lo~ iz~g  year, 
huwever, it became the "Rural Science Clubatq** 
A Dairy Barn costing $5,000 and a Dairy H a l l  costing $10,000 were com- 
pleted i n  1899. On li(ay 1 of that year, Prof. Andrew I. Soule became C h a i  man 
of the Ag. Department; there being no Dean of Agriculture at this  time. The 
following year Piof. Soule was made Vice-Director of the EIperiment Station 
and in 1903 he was made Direator. 
U.T. Reoord 1914 pp. 42 
** Tenn.FarmerV01: 17 
** U.T.Record 1914 pp. 42-44 
Prof. Dabney was again made Director of the Experiment Station in 
1891. At this time, nine college courses were offered and 41 students were 
listed as Ag. or Scientific. Requirements :for entrance into the Ag. 001-
lege were: 
. - 1. A good knowledge of English grammar, 
2. All of arithmetic, 
3. Al@ebra to quadratics, 
4. Three books of geometry, 
5. Geography of the United States, 
6. History. 
In 1893 the office and title of Bx erimen t Station Director were 
abolished, the President a ~ing the duties connected there it .* 
/~ In 1899, a "Farmers Club" beaa e a feature of tbe Agrioultural 
q . Depart hether or .not this sprung from the "Dairy Club," an organization i' 
.. :1/ 
started a decade earlier, oould not be ascertained. The f o~ ye r, 
however, it became the "Rural Science Club. t'.'" 
A Dair,y Barn costing $5, and a Dair,y Hal  costing $10, were co -
pleted in 1899. On May 1 of that year, Prof. Andre  lI. Soule beoa e Chat man. 
o the A . Depart ent; there being no Dean o  grIculture at this ti e. The 
follo ing year Pr . Saale as ade Vice- ir t  of the Ex ri ent Station 
an  in 1903 he as ade ir ct r. 
* .'" 
."'* 
.T. Record 1914 p . 42 
Tenn. Far er Vol: 17 
.T. ecord 1914 pp. 42-44 
to 
. , 
," j i 
In the Trustees Report of 1893 they ask the General Assembly 
i f  they can s e l l  a t r ac t  of about 100 acres of land whioh was separate. 
from the  main part  of the farm.* 'Phis must have been sold. In fa&,., 
131 acres must have been sold since the next record I find which 
. mentions the size of the University farm listed it as  containing 105 
acres, whereas the original t ract  was 285 awes, 49 of which was sold 
i n  1890, leaving 236 or 131 more than the 105 acres mentioned i n  records 
of 1903. 
In 1894 a brick and stone building w a s  oonstructed a t  the farm. 
It was chiefly for the accommodation of students, particularly those who 
worked on the farm a part of the time. ??his building was known as 
"The Club Hous~."** 
* Trustees Report 1893 pp. 14 
8 s n " 1895 --. 9 
jn r r . ' 
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 t   93   r l l  
o  ll  t  0   rate, 
     .· This wst  ct,', 
31 res us t  l   o  t  o I i  io  
t t  i e t  i  i t  s o i i  05 
,  t  i i l r ot   cr ,   io   l  
i  , l i    31 r  t  t  05 r s ti  in r o r  
I  894 a rio  a  st e il i  as str ote  t t e far . 
It as o iefl  f r t e acoo odation of st e ts, artic larl  those ho 
r   t  farm  t  t  t Thi s il i  s no s 
l  e."·· 
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The H o r t i c u l t u r e  P l a n t  was moved t o  a loca t ion  near Middle- I 
I brook i n  1900. In 1901 aa *+Agricul tural  Handbook" was gotten out ,  i 
I 
Then f o r  several y e a r s  fo l lowing,  what was known as an U~Agricul tura l  
.. 
Yearbook" appeared ,  
i 
I n  1904, &, Dabney res igned  t o  accept  t h e  Presidency 
of the U n i v e r s i t y  of C inc inna t i  and on Sep t ,  1st D r .  Brown Ayres 
became P r e s i d e n t  ok. t h e  Univers i ty .  The same year  Dr .  Harcourt 
, 
A* Morgan Was added t o  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Facu l ty ,  coming as Experi- 
m n t  S t a t i o n  ~ i i r a c t o r ,  S t a t e  ~ n t b ' i n o l o ~ i s t ,  Chairman of the  dg, 
+ 
Department, and P r o f e s s o r  of Entomology and Zoology. *. Morgan 
came from Loui s i ana  S t a t e  ~ n i v e t s i t i  a t  which place he was Prof.  
9 
7 
of Entomology, ]S ta te  ~ n t o m o l o g i s t ,  Experiment S t a t i o n  Entomologist. 
, a 
He had been there seventeen y e a r s .  ** 
A t  some time d u r i n g  the  year 1904, a p l o t  o f  land (36 and ( 
32-100 a c r e s )  known as the &Thomas Land*, l y i n g  j u s t  west of the  - i * 
1 
farm, mas purchased a t  a c o s t  of $10,000. *** I 1 
The Adams Act of 1906 provided $7,000 f o r  the year 1906-07 i 
to increase 82,000 each g e a r  u n t i l  a s t a t i o n a r y  appropr ia t ion  of i 
815,000 was reached, **** 
The same year the Nelson Amendment, an amendment t o  the 
Oenaral &r i c u l t u r a l  Appropriation B i l l  was passed, providing 
85*000 t h e  f i r s t  yea r  fo r  each r ; ta ta ,  and to increase  $5,000 each 
+- 
** U.T. Record 1914 pp. 42-44. n P II *** T r u s t e e s  Report  1904 PP- 3b  **** U.T. Record 1914 pp. 45. 
l 
~O., 
The orticulture Plant was moved to a location near i l
brook in ~900 In 1901 an iiAgricuLtural Handbo k'" was gotten out. 
Then for se al years following. hat as kno n as an II.Agricultural 
Yearbo k"'- appeared. .. 
In 1904, Dr ~ Da. ey resigned to accept the Presidency 
of the iversity o incinnati and on Sept. 1st . ro n yres 
beca e President ot. the nivers1.t The same year r , 
. , 
A. o; an s added to the' Ag~ icul tural ac lty, co ing as Exper i
.e t Station D rector, stat'e E~tc;ttiO,lOgist, Ch~i an of the A .
epart e t, a , fessor o Ento ol  and l ~. organ 
, 
ca e fro  isiana state U iversity at hich lace he as . 
i . -. . 
o  Ento ology, j~tate Entom6logis~J. i and xperi ent ~nati n nto ologist.-
_ "" ~ 'f ~' 
H  had bee  there seventeen years., ."F 
t so e time during the year 1904, a l t f land (  and 
3 -  acres) known as the u'rhomas andlJ-, lying J st est of the 
f r , W s rc se  t a c st $ . 'II." 
The da s ct of 1906 provided $7,000 for the year 1906-07 
t increase $ ,000 each year til a stationary r riation 
$ 0 a re c . * ••• 
~he same year the Nelson Amendment, an amendment to the 
<lenaral Agr ieul tural Appr opriati on lUll was passed, proViding 
$5,000 the first year for each state, ~d to increase $5,000 each 
year until it reached the $25,..000 per year mark.. .*~* 
\ 
.T. r  14 . 
II II 
tees rt 904 pp.  .. 
. . r  ~ l4  . 
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5n 1906 the &gs s t a r t e d  a monthly magazine knom as t h e  
1 I 
U.T. Farmer; L.H. Nee1 be ing  i t s  f i rs t  Edi tor .  * 
I 
I n  -1907, t h e  S t a t e  Leg i s l a tu re  made an appropr ia t ion  of I I 
$100,000 t o  be r e l e a s e d  i n  two annual payments of $50,000 each. 
From t h i s ,  I d o r r i l l  Hall., t h e  f i r s t  bu i ld ing  on t h e  Campus t o  be 
constructed e n t i r e l y  w i t h  s t a t e  funds,  was erec ted  a t  a c o s t  of 
1 I 
&bout $50,000. It was dedfca ted  May 2u th  1908, ** At t h i s  time 1 
r (  i 
i 
we find three A g r i c u l t u r a l  Courses offered: @ronoay, Animal . . 1 ! 
I 
a u s b a n d r ~ ,  and Dairying. The Ag. Degree was also changed t o  read, 
I 
"Bachelor of S c i e n t i f i c  Agr icul ture  ,= 
This same year  (190?), the  General Assembly accepted a 
g i f t  from Madison County of a farm of 180 ac res ,  i n  conn6ction 
t 
! 
Rith which t h e  West Tennessee Experiment S t a t i o n  was established; 
I 




J l  
1 
i nv6s t iga t ion  work a t  C l a r k s v i l l e  dur ing  the year 1907. *** 1 
The f o l l o w i n g  yea r  (1908) , t h e  .Rural Science ClubY became . , i 
i 




name it holds today. A requirement f o r  membership a t  some 
i 





the hoe, somed his wild o a t s  and r a i s e d  c a i n u  *r*r Twelve 
i 
! 
Uni t s  rare necessary f o r  en t rance  i n t o  t h e  Ag. College at 
this time. 











:l:n 1906 the Ags. started a monthly magazine known as the 
, 
U.'!. Farmer; L.R. Neel being its first Editor. 
In 1.907, the state Legislature made an appropriation of 
$10 :,0  tob,e r~leased in two annual payments of $50,000 each. 
From this, Mor il  Hal , the first building on the Campus to be 
constructed entirely with state funds, was erected at a cost of 
about $50,000.. It was dedicated May 2tjth 1908. 'I'll' At this time 
~e find thre  Agricultural Courses offered; Ag om  Ani al 
H sbandry, and' Dairyin . The Ag. Degree was also changed to read, 
"Bachelor of Scientific Agriculture .... 
T s same year (1. 7 , the General Asse bly accepted a 
gift from adison County' of a farm of 1.80 acres, in connection 
with which the est Tennesse . Experi ent ~tation was established;" 
~he B reau of Ento ology started tobaoco insect ' 
investigation ork at Clarksv.ille during the year 19 . *** 
The fol owing year (1908), the - Science Club" beca e 
the IIAg Rural Olub" and a year later was christened the ItAg Club", 
which na e it holds today.  require ent for e bershi  at so e 
stage o its deve t as as f  ~ "0ne ust have handled 
t hoe, sowed is ild oats and raised cain" ***~ Twelve 
entrance units ware necessary for entrance into the Ag. College at 
this ti e. 
. r r 1. 6 V . 1 
r stees rt  p. ~O
. r  914 .  5  







I . , 
~ J ! 
! 
In  1910 P r o f .  C.I* Willson was added t o  the Ag. Faculty.  
i The number of ,  e n t r a n c e  u n i t s  was r a i s e d  t o  13 i n  1911. The build- 
I 
\ ing of Dr.  Morganis res idence  near Kingston Pike on the  farm is 
i i 
1 
another marker f o r  1911. * Fur the r  s t i l l ,  Tennessee H a l l  was ' 1 
F 
contracted f o r ,  f o r  a pe r iod  of t e n  yea r s  t o  be used by the  Home. 
Economics Department. I mention t h i s  because las t  year (1923) i 
I 
t 
the Home Economics Department became a p a r t  of the Oollegs of 
Agricul ture  . 
The horse  and c a t t l e  -. barn was remodeled i n  1911 making i t  
about t h r e e '  t imes  i t s  former s i z e .  * 
O.P. Temple H a l l ,  cons t ruc ted  by the  Eas t  Tennessee ~ a r m e r s i  




It was begun i n  1911 and was completed the  fo l lowing year. The $ 
dedicatorg a d d r e s s  was made May 22nd 1912 by Dr. A.M. Soule,  a ;I/ 
-.1wI -*-. -< --~ ---- ~".-& 4 l  former member of t h e  Ag p a c u l y d  a t  one time s e c r e t a r y  of t h e - . ' - c 4 2  1 
Oonvantion. *  ate i n  t h e  f same year (NOV. 9 t h ) ,  a cha r t e r  was i i 
granted t h e  Morgan Chapter of Alpha Zeta ,  an Honorary ~ g r i c u l t u r a l  I 
Era te rn i ty ,  W W  
The L e g i s l a t u r e  i n  1913 passed an Annual ~ p p r o p r i a t i o n  B i l l ,  
providing $5,000 a year  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Extension work* The same 
year the  Smi th -uver  B i l l  was passed by Congress providing funds 
f o r  the  same purpose;  s t a t e s  and Counties matching the  amounts given 1 by the 
U.T. Record 1914 pp* 46, 47 
From t h 6  Char te r -  
12. 
In 1910 Prof. C.A. Willson was added to the Ag. Faoulty. 
The number of, entrance units was raised to 13 in 1911. The build~ 
, ing of Dr. Mor gan' s residence near Kingston Pike on the farm is 
another marker for 1911. • Further still, Tennessee Hall waS 
contracted for, f or a per iod of ten years to be used py the Home_ 
Economies Department. I mention this because last year (1923) 
the Home Economics Department became a part of the College of. 
Agriculture •. 
The horse and-cattle barn waS remodeled in 1911 making it 
about three'times its former size. • 
O.P. Temple Hall ,oonstructed by the East Tennessee Farmers" 
Convention -is used by the Ag. Dept. as a stock judging pavalion. 
It was begun in 1911 and was completed the following year. The 
dedicatory address was made May 22nd 1912 by Dr • A. . aoule, a 
former member of the Ag. f cu~~tim:-S;~Y orthe-~, 
Oonvention •• Late in the~a.me year (Nov. 9th), a charter was 
granted the Morgan Chapter Qf .Alpha Zeta, an Honorary Agricultural 
Fraternity. .* 
iJ!he Legislature in 1913 pas ed an An ual Appropriation 41>111, 
prOviding $5,000 a year for Agricultural Extension work. ~he same 
year the Smith-Le er Bill was pas ed by Congres  prov1din~ funds 
for the same purpose; staies and Counties matching the amounts given 
by the 
* ** 
U.T. Record 1914 pp. 46, 47 
From the Oharter. 
hederal Government. Extension work, homsver, had been going on f o r  
I 
I some t ime, i n  way of convent ions,  i n s t i t u t e s  and educat ional  
1 / 
1 'programs throughout  the  s t a t e ;  t h e  l e g i s l a t i o n  be ing  the r e s u l t  of 
! 
1 i a long f e l t  need i n  work t h a t  had been I n  progress  i n  a small  way ! 1 
f o r  a number of y e a r s .  : P r o f .  C.6. K6ff6r . -__ _ _ was A mads .,.- "the - f i rs t -  
* - -  = - - - 
of the organized Divis ion of Extensipn..J * 
A small tobacco experiment s t a t i o n  was es tab l i shed  a t  
I Clarksv i l l e  i n  Jan. 1913. ** St i l l  another gift of importance i n  
/ 1913 was Cherokee Farm, a 569 a c r e  t r a c t  of land s i t u a t e d  jus t  ! '  I I 
across  t h e  Tennessee Rivsr  from t h e  o ld  farm, It was given by 
I &ox C o m t y  and f Knoxville at a c o s t  of approximately i l  i i 
: i! 1 $140,000. * . r i  i h 
I 
In 1914, D r .  He&. Morgan, then chairman of t h e  co l l ege  of 
k r i c u l t u r e ,  was made i t s  Dean. i '  i \ 
In 1917, Maury County gave the  Univers i ty  a 640 aore farm, 
i I ' 
thus p rov id ing  f o r  t h e  Middle Tennessee Experiment S t a t i o n ,  which 1 
Is a l i v e  s t o c k  Experiment S t a t i o n .  This  same year Miss Mary j 
& Y C ~  ~ e m p l e  p laced  $25,000 a t  the  d i s p o s a l  of the u n i v e r s i t y  t o  
1 k 
1 be Used f o r  p l a n t  breeding  work. **** 
Tennessee H a l l  was deeded t o  the Univers i ty  Sept. IS*, 1919, 
and Was f o r m a l l y  accepted i n  Jan, 1920, It .is used by the  Home 
Department. **- 
p a  
"", - 
** U.T. Record 1914 pP. 48,. 
*- ~ u s t e e s R e p o r t 1 9 1 4 P F ~  1%







'Federal Government. Extension work, however, had been going on for 
! some ti e, in way of conventions, institutes and educational 
\ 
I rogra s throughout the state; the legislation being the result of 
) a long felt need in work that had been in progress in a s all way 
/ 
i for a nu ber of years. 
\ 
i 
lDirector of the organized ivision of Extensign.J -
-, A sm l' tobacco experiment station as established at 
larksville in J . 19 . •• stil  another girt of i portance in 
1913 as Cherokee FarIrL, a 569 acre tract of land situated j st 
across the ennessee iver fro  the old far . It as given by 
Knox ounty and ~f noxville at a cost of approxi ately 
$1 ,00 '. • ... 
In 1914, H.~. organ J then chair an o the O ge o
Agrioult re, as ade its eaD. 
In 1 , a r  ounty gave the i it  a 40 aore far , 
t  r i ing for the i .Tennessee peri ent t ti , hio  
1  a live stock ri e t statio . is sa e ear iSS ar  
Royce Temple l  ,0  t t e isposal f the U i r it  to 
e used for la t ree ing . * ••
~ennes ee ll aS ee e  to the i rsit  t. 1st, 19, 
and as for ally accepted in Jan.,. 1920. It .is used by the Home 
Economics epart ent. 
. . ecord 1.914 pp~ 48 .. 
uste s eport 1914 pp. 8. 
Trustees Report 1921 pp. 16. 
I 
A t  t h e  d e a t h  of D r .  Ayres i n  Jan. 1919, Dr. H.A. Morgan, I 
1 then Dean of t h e  College of Agr icul ture ,  became Pres iden t  of the ' 
I 
I Univers i ty .  P r o f .  e . ~ .  X i l l s o n  was made Vice-Dean of the Ag. 
College and P r o e m  C.A. adoobrs Vice-Director of the  ~xper imen t '  
S ta t ion .  * 
A p r i l  1st 1919 marks t h e  establ ishment  of t h e  Smith-Hughes 
o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Education 1)epartment a t  the Universi ty .  The - 
purpose of t h i s  department i s  t o  t r a i n  Agr icu l tu ra l  teachers .  ** I 
I n  19i l l  t h e  A g e  Degree was again changed t o  read ,  &Bachelor 1 f 
Of Science i n  Agr icu l tu re  ins tead  of Bachelor of S c i e n t i f i c  
Agr icul ture  . +** 
A b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t  had been l e t  f o r  s e v e r a l  years  s o  in  
June 1921 the new and magnif i c i e n t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  bu i ld ing  on the 
-%3 
farm was dedicated.  -. The : cos t  of the  bui ld ing  
was $265,000. This  one b u i l d i n g  now accomodates t h e  Division of 
Extension Staff,  a p a r t  of the  Experiment S t a t i o n ,  and most of t h e  
i Coll6ge of kgr i c u l t u r  e . srltr(c* 
I - In 1923, p r o f e s s o r s  C.A. K i l l son  and C a k e  ldoot 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  made Dean of t h e  Co 
jrs were 
i 
l l e g e  of Agricul ture  and Director 1 




At the death Q'.p Dr - kyr' es 1" n Jan. 
i.L ~ n 1919, Dr. H.At. Morgan J 
then Dean of the OOllege of ~gricultureJ became President of the 
University. Prof. Q.A. Willson Was made Vice-Dean of the,Ag. 
College and Prof .. C.A. Mooers Vice-Director of the Experiment' 
Station. • 
April 1st 1919 marks the establishment of the Smi th-Hughe s 
or Agricultural Education Department at the University. The 
purpose of this department is to train Agricultural teachers. ** 
In ~921 the Ag. Degree was again changed to read, "Baohelor 
of SCience in Agriculture t Ii instead of Bachelor of Scientific 
Agriculture. ... •• 
A building contract had been let for several years so in 
June 1921 the new and magnificient agricultural building on the 
'"\". . 
farm was dedicated. ~ tbe UIli Jj~. The :cost of the building 
Was $265,000. This one building now accomodates the Division of 
Extension ataff,a part of the Experiment Station, and most of the 
College of Agriculture., **** 
In 1923, Professors C.A. Willson and C.A. Mooers were 
respecti vely made Dean of the Qollege of Agriculture and Director 
of the Experiment Station. 
Trustees Hepor t 
11 .. 
U .. T. Record' 
n, III, 
1919 pp. 14. 
1921 pp. 7. 
1921 pp ... 33. 








1 Aside from the appropiations received from Congress - 
1 
I as above noted, the Oollege of Agriculture in its work of 
I 
resident teaching, research, and extention teaching, shares 
with the other colleges of the University in S t n t e  support. 
i In 1909 the State Legislature pa~sed the gene~al Appropia- 
I tion Bill, which provided that 25% of the gross revenue of 
the S t a t e  so into the General Education W d .  7% of this 
1 went to t he  University, a due portion going to the Ag. 
i department. 
I The General Educetion Fund was made 33% of the gross 
revenue of the State in 1911, by an amendment to the Act  
In 1917 the State made a million dollar appropiation "i 




I was passed, providing for the university's BUPPOP~~ Ithowever contained a clause requiri% repayment of the 
million dollar appropiation. 
The firat of these tied the University in with the 
school system of the State and the latter providod the 
10% felt need of increased resources, g ivhg  the Univer- 




Aside from the appropiations received from Oongress 
as above noted, the 60lle8e of Agriculture in its work of 
resident teaching, research, and extention teaching, shares 
with the other colleges of the University in sta.te support. 
In 1909 the state Legislature passed the ~neral Appropin-
tion BIll, which provided that 25% of the gross revenue of 
the state go into the General Education Fund. 7% of this 
went to the University, a due portion going to the Ag. 
department. 
The General Education Fund was made 33% of the gross 
revenue of the state in 1911, by an amendment to the Act 
of 1909. 
In 1917 the state made a million dollar appropiation 
to the University. The same year the Half Mill Tax Bill 
was passed, providing for the University's support. It 
however contained a clause requiring repayment of the 
million dollar appropiation. 
The first of these tied the University in with the 
school system ot the state and the latter provided the 
long felt need of increased resources, giving the Univer-






S t r i c t l y  speaking no  h i s  t o r y  i s  "r 
I I , 
i I a r e  n e c e s s a r i l y  omitted: - - 1 
l 
#- 
t t h i n g s  of major of h M e @ f  4 v 1 
i r ecords ,  because of t h e i r  obscur i ty ,  or merely because of t h w  I ,  j unrecognized i c e  ai&#&+h a t  the time records are c o m p i l e d 2  i - -- 
1 +--. - ---.- "-Î -+-' ---*-.*pe 1 
I might take so e developments i I J 
& 0 4 t  
an Cherokee Farm as an example, Id 1918, A a i r y  and a 
Beef c a t t l e  barn were b u i l t ;  i n  1922 a sweet po ta to  house and I 
a dwel l ing  f o r  the F r u i t  Farm Superintendent;  and 
3 .  i 
i n  1923 a 
Horse ba rn ,  a H o r t i c u l t u r e  barn and a tool barn. 
I Many o t h e r  th ings  of varying importance might we l l  have 
! been given more space: e.g., t h e  apiary;  t h e  now extensive Poul try p l a n t ;  the  creamery i n  t h e  Agr icu l tu ra l  bui lding;  the  . 
1 es tab l i shment  and development of he var ious pure-bred herds of d l and sheep;w,variouS minor i m p r o v e m e n t s 4  





Strictly speaking no. history 1s (comp16t6~~.tallS 
I 
~cJI are necessarily omitted~ An>J g..!.,tentimes 
6:-A-.Jll!Fr. M-
~~;uat things of major importanceJlbeoause 
records, because of their obscurity, or merely because of th~ 
unreoognized impJ!-l:~~e ~",?l).h a~th~. time __ !~~~,~~,s ~~_C:~~P..~~"~ 
~i:nnll~*l I might takE! sOIDj.l0fLthe developments J 
"'--' .' (frt./ ~.ftt..~\ 
on Oherokee Farm as an example. In 1918, both a Dairy and a 1\ . 
Reef cattle barn were built; in 1922 a sweet potato house and 
a dwelling for the Fruit Farm superintendent; and ~ in 1923 a 
Horse barn, a Horticulture barn and a tool barn. 
Many other things of varying importance might well have 
been given more space:. e.g., the apiary~ the now extensive 
poultry plant; the creamery in the Agricultural building; the . 
establishment and development ~he various pure-bred herds of 
r(t"cat;le
b
. ~and sheep;."various minor improvements ~ 
~Q}:JfB:N=&e, all of which are fiI'II: essential to a complete t 
modern and sucoessfully operating institution of Agricultural Re-
search, Teaohing and Extension. 
( 
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